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'RSI 'in';^lhk' mSBL -«—^- •BE kB * !nr "'Goqdfellow's
The New season Goods

From every point of view—style, com-
pleteness of stock, absolute worthiness
of materials and makes, are better
than ever before.

for Saturday we ask your aifenilon to these.

Women's hosiery and Muslin Underwear and
Underwear Infants' Wear.

W;alD . ""\u25a0 ™7•*.\u25a0 - Skirts—Fine Cambric, 18-inch ruf-Specials m Union Suits for spring -fig of Linen Lawn> Lace #H a%«?"• , TT • c -. , . and Embroidery Edge and H^^lomen's Union Suits, low neck, no inserting. Special price V«\u25a0sleeve, knee length: or «|?^ Babies' Dresses of fine Nainsook,high neck long sleeve &QC Lace and Embroidery trimmed;ankle length at, each . sizes 6 months to
J

3 year 3A better quality in high neck, long Prices \u25a0\u25a0 A £1*a CAsleeve and ankle length, made from at OUC to OuiOUfine combed Egyptian SOC Wi' oVrTij|Sliftftcotton, in sizes up to 8, OQC a°&Dre3ses|^ hP^
Women's Hosiery—Special values •\u25a0-\u25a0:.. -\u25a0, ..>\u25a0'"< \u25a0 - .
in black Hosiery 19c and 25c a ' ~~~ ' ; \u25a0

pair; a big lot of women's Hose in • \u25a0\u25a0 J mmm,ta *mtg-
black and tans, in regular and out UliUSiSKlilSsizes at 2 pairs for 25c. . - «,

£?*£?outfh^a^toSnS °»r *«* ""'unde^irts i, most

at 25c pair, worth up to 50c. Italian Cloth) Alpaca' and Wash— Skirts.
UAn)

A Cii»i»i«l«si««;jfc- •
For Saturday—lo doz. Skirts, made

moil S rUrillSilinCS of shadow silk with a pretty fancy
Two bargains in Hen's Nefflgee S^' h^p*&!§O. $1 50
LOT 1-25 dozen men's O- Special for Sat on> y,ea.* '\u25a0»"
light color negligee Shirts, y_s}C SkirHave you seen our pretty
1 pair cuff3, at, each \u25a0\u25a0 ww. Foundation Skirts, made of fancy

(This is less than half price) colored batiste, colors in light pink,
LOT 2-60 dozen men's negligee II?*',"1"* >el.low' &*? and red >
Shirts in all styles, on JB«L IST V"m' CO Eftbargain table, at, 48© $2^taT d :. 52.50
Men's Underwear—Spring weight, !. ~~ TT - "—' \u25a0 \u25a0

Jersey ribbed, silver gray *kf%^ Uf_ I. A J '\u25a0 n \u25a0
cotton, for Saturday's ' OwC WcISH faOOCIS UGDIitrade, each vww F •

Men's Half Hose *A*nil\u25a0 .!\u25a0 Tn Johnson Celebrated Madras—
bifekon^vw^h French foofhTih dreSses and shirt waists > forssee,r ™c,

spliced heeir doubll sole-' i Style and durability * washing we
and toe for%aturdlv oto 1At* can'fc anything 0% mandtoe, tor saturdax, | £|g better; full 32-inch wide; ZSC** " v:**.*-," per yard, only \u25a0\u25a0^^'•^

Sj^in^adSs^r V2l11™ Fabrique Luxe-The'Vatest nov-
cfle worthui to <*1 00 RHf^ elt? for shirt waists; all colors, ex-
vour Xce aY ' WUC elusive styles; to see them you couldyour choice, at not resigt haying a waist

J
_ft .— of one of them — only per ft||J Q

Handkerchiefs
yard

'""vv""""""
\u0084•;

Another lot of those 25c handker- fll-^ \u25a0 J A \u25a0\u25a0
chiefs for 10c; they are extra fine uIO3KS dliQ SUITS
sheer Irish !linen, 12 inch size, just

_
\u25a0

"\u25a0•••\u25a0•• ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TMV"
the thing for the new and popular Uur new spring effects in ladies'
glove handkerchief; only a limited tailor made Suits surpass any-
quantity; come early, while a g\ thing that has been brought to this
they last Saturday, each, IIJC Clty> VVeare showing a very large
only " ***** assortment, both in materials and
We trimmed Handkerchiefs,, seal- JSI^SvIp V garme"t *f «clv:
loped - embroidered handkerchiefs, Kwli? » IT01 be found
nuTf lrUh Hnpn ?v »nftfi, -

_
elsewhere—we invite your mspec-

ttoa out, Sat, each, on ly \u25a0**» Zne!°on ev^ry gTrment'. ""
We offer all wool suits handsomely

VAilintvc At Lace trimmed, new flare skirt, Eton effect
WtJIIIIIgO Counter comes in all the new£»j| 4% \u25a0*

Black and Colored Tuxedo Net l^tur^yOrth JpW-01l
Veilings, tine silk goods, plain and

t
' ........

with large or small chenille dots; w© offer some very handsome ef-
also fine white Wash Veils; i*j" fects, in all the new shades, hand-
goods worth up to 50c. /Hft somely trimmed in taffeta and
Special for Saturday »ww braid; good value «A AAJ. 1 at $25. Saturday..O. ld

D!LL« A beautJful assortment of styles
feIDOOnS a.nd materials in tailor-made Suits,

Velvet Ribbons-If you want velvet I^.^J^ £ qiM?2
ribbons we have a complete assor^ ™^$fc*^£»j*g™^0" **" —.•*
SDecial-Fancv Ribbons in strines Do. t fail to see our tailor-madespecial —rancy itiuuons, in

an iPth8e c m*to that we areseHingat $30.00,plaids and novelty effects; all the log no eSo nn
g S2B'nn'

good, popular colors; goods regu- ScnnS' « f40i0C!Rv. *45-«0>
larly sold at 25c per yard. Amm 550.00 and up. They are ex-
Special

!
for Saturday", per ISC cePtlonall haudßome- .

yard, only mww Our Misses' and Children's Dept._ . is full of all the new natty Jackets,
Automobiles, Box Coats and Eton

BlflVA<% effects, in all the new shades of
MI¥IM red, blue, tan, castor, gray and

Ladies' 2-clasp kid gloves, 1 all the brown.
new spring shades and black, per- Children's all wool box jackets with
feet fitting, and equal in every re- the new large collar, #1*4% np
spect to any $1.25 glove you can handsomely trimmed, 7fkj? lh
find. Get a pair fitted (** f\f% Saturday «pw«-IW
and warranted Satur- J£ \u25a0 yy Box Coats, lined throughout, hand-day, per pair, 0n1y .... T somely trimmed, 4» ff- f"4%
' — $500 and $5.50

* ii • c \u25a0! »OiUU ana
I Ollet Articles Automobile Coats, $6.00, $8.50,

Talcum Powder- Wood VioletTal- $10.00 and up.
cum Powder; we consider it as good Misses' Box Coats from $5.00 up
as Mermen's; regular price #*^ to $25. Many special values for
15c per box; special, per KQ Saturday in these goods.
box '.. Our new Silk Waists have arrived;

\ they are very handsome and we are
. showing all the new shades from

Notions $6.00 up.
nviivii* Our line of new Spring Walking

Battenberg Braids — War- AdjA Skirts are ready for your inspection
ranted vall linen, any size 4£ |C and it will benefit you by looking
line to 8 line; per piece our line over before purchasing.:

251-253-255 Nicollet Aye.

PROPOSAL FOR INDIAN SUPPLlES—DE-
partment of the Interior, Office of Indian Af-
fairs, Washington, I). C, March 7. 1901.—
Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for
beef, flour, etc.," as the case may be, and
directed to the commissioner of Indian af-
fairs, 2:iu Johnson street, Chicago, Illinois,
\u25a0will bereceived until 1 o'clock p. m., of Tues-
day April 9, 1901, for furnishing for the In-
dian service beef, flour, bacon, beans, coffee,

sugar, rice, tea and other articles of sub-
sistence; also for boots and shoes, groceries,
soap baking powder, crockery, agricultural
implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware, wag-

ons harness, leather, oboe findings, saddlery,

etc., hardware, school and medical supplies,
and a long list of miscellaneous articles.
Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for ;
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, clothing, j

etc." as the case may be, and directed to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 77 and
79 Woos'er street, New York city, will be re-
ceived until 1 o'clock p m. of Tuesday, May
7, 1901, for furnishing for the Indian service
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, clothing, I
notions, hat and caps. Bids must be made
out on government blanks. Schedules giving
all necessary, inforn'ation for bidders will be ,
furnished on application to the Indian office,
"Washington, D. C.; Nos. 77 and 79 Wooster
street. New York city, 235 Johnson street,
Chicago, III.; Xo. 12<»S Ho-^^rd street, Omaha,
Neb.; the commissaries of subsistence, I*. S.

A., at Cheyenne, Leaversworth, St. Louis, St.
Paul and San Francisco; the postmasters at
Sioux City, Yanklon. Arkansas City, Cald- |
well, Topeka,' Wichita and Tucson. Bids will
be opened at the hour and days above stated ,
and bidders are invited to be present at the
opening. The department reserves the right
to deteririine*the point of delivery and to re-
j*»r-t any and all bids or any part of any bid.
W. A. Jones, Ccnunissionet

Sk^l Ihese tiny Capsuieaare superi or
i\1 {? , Balsam pf Copaiba,^-^
fly j CUBE IN 48 HOURSWY J[wj the same diseases with-^—
7^^ out inconvenience-

SoM hv all drutgists.

STORAGE
Household (roods a specialty. Un-

.' equaled facilities and lowest rates, i.. \ Packing by experienced men. , .
Boy a Transfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TMrdSt.. Telephone Main 65G—both exchanges.

c9^ SPECTACLES . ;
Worth $8.00 for $5.00; $5.00 ones
$3.50; kind worth $3.00 for $1.50.
AH-eyes examined by myself. Xo jewelry or'
dry-goods clerk to peek in your eyes.

OSTREM, The Specialist,
420 Nicnllet Avenue. linstairs, Room 5.

THE CITY
TOWN TALK

Right prices and quality in meats, etc., at
\u25a0the Provision company.

1901 bicycle snap; Tribune, $2". Northwes-
tern Motor Vehicle Co., 611-13 First avenue S.

Real estate transfers, marriage licenses,
births and deaths may be found on page »
to-day.

Minneapolis lodge, No. 1. Knights of Pyth-
ias, will confer the rank of knight thisevening at Masonic Temple.

Flowers for funerals and all other pur-
poses shipped to all parts »f the northwest
Mendenhall. florist. 37 Sixth street 3.

Subscribe for all magazines, papers, etc.,
and get your binding done at the Century
News Store, 3 Third street S, near Henne-
pin avenue.

"William Smith, colored, was held to thegrand jury by Judge Dickinson yesterday in
l>oo bonds on a charge of burglary preferred
by Lawrence Battles.

Joseph J. Geiger was yesterday convictedof the theft of $20 in cash from a North Da-
kota stranger and was sentenced by Judge
Dickinson to ninety days in the workhouse.

T. W. Stone, a druggist, of Benson, Minn.,
died last evening ai St. Barnabas hospital.
The immediate cause of death was heart dis-ease, lie wu3 45 years old. The Interment
will be at Benson.

Joel Simpson, aged 77, died Monday of apo-
plexy. The funeral took place this afternoon
at 1:30 from the residence, 3120 Fifth, avenue
S. He was a member of the Minneapolis
lodge, I. O. O. F., of Minneapolis, Kan.

The Minnesota Phrenological Association
will meet to-nigbt at 23 Sixth street S. The
first part of the evening will be devoted to a
lesson on the forehead. The second part
will consist of free phrenological readings.

The gambling machines are again in full
blast and reaping- a big harvest of nickels.
Last February, Chief Ames issued orders
suppressing the evil, but from time to time
the machines have appeared in the down town
saloons.

The medical staff of the health department
went on a vaccination tour last evening in
the Bridge square lodging-house district. Two
colored clubs, on Second street and Henne-
pin, were also visited. Nearly 200 people
were operated upon.

The Minneapolis Retail Druggists' Associa-
tion is preparing for the meeting of the Min-
nesota Pharmaceutical Association to be held
at Lake Minuetonka June 18, 19 and 20. In-
dications point to a larger attendance than
at any meeting yet held.

Patrick Fitzgerald, 82 years of age and a
resident of Minneapolis for nearly fifty years,
died yesterday at his residence,, 1029 Central
avenue, of heart disease. The funeral will
take place to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock,
from the St. Anthony of Padua church.

Anna Schultz, a Minneapolis girl, yesterday
returned an envelop to the postal authorities
thst had been sent her by mistake. The
letter was unregistered and contained a large
sum of taonor, but the honest young woman
said the money was for another "Anna
Schult/:."

To night, Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell, of
the Hennepiu Avenue M. E. church, will de-
liver his celebrated lecture, "A Donkey Ride
to Bethlehem," at the Swedish Temple,
Seventh street and Tenth avenue S. The
proceeds of the lecture will go to swell the
Crossley-Hunter mission poor fund.

The journeymen . plumbers at a special
mpeting last night went on record unani-
mously as opposed to the ordinance recently
introduced in the council by Alderman Mumm
placing in the hands o£ the city engineer the
work of making sewer and water connections
in the streets. A committee was appointed
to work against the measure in the council.

The Y. M. C. A. senate will hold a public
session Saturday evening. This club has
been carried on during the winter under the
rules of the United States senate. Political
questions have been considered. The program
to-morrow evening will consist of proceedings
incident to the impeachment of the presi-
dent.

THE WEATHER
The Predictions.

Minnesota—Threatejiing, with showers
probably late to-night and Saturday;
warmer in east portion to-night; colder
in west portion Saturday; fresh easterly
winds. Wisconsin—Fair and warmer to-
night; Saturday probably showers; south-
east winds, increasing Saturday. lowa—
Increasing cloudiness, with showers Satur-
day and in west and central portions to-
night; warmer to-night; cooler in west
portions Saturday; fresh easterly winds.
Xorth Dakota—Partly cloudy to-night and
Saturday with possibly showers in east
portion to-night; colder Saturday; brisk
southerly shifting to westerly winds.
South Dakota—Partly cloudy to-night and
Saturday with possibly showers and warm-
er in east portion to-night; colder Satur-
day; brisk south to west winds. Montana
—Rain or snow to-night; Saturday fair;
westerly winds.

For Minneapolis and vicinity: Fair and
warmer to-night; Saturday showers.

Minimum Tempera! utveM.

Upper Mississippi Valley-
Minneapolis 16 La Cross© 16Davenport »6 St. Louis 40

Lake Region-
Buffalo; 2fi Port Arthur 0
Detroit 22 Saulc Ste. Marie.. 12Marquette 18 Escanaba 10
Milwaukee 22 Green Bay ....... 16
Chicago 26 Duluth 16lloughton 14

Northwest Territory—
Battleford 8 Calgary 24
Edmonton 20 Medicine Hat .... 32
Mlnnedosa 0 Prince Albert .... 2
Qu'Appelle 20 Swift Current ».. 24
Winnipeg — 2

Missouri Valley—
Omaha 24 Kansas City ..... 34
Huron 16 Moorhead 28
Bismarck 22 • Willlston ..?.';-.». 28

Ohio Valley and Tennessee—
Memphis 46 Knoxville 26Pittsburg 28 Cincinnati SO

Atlantic Coast-
Boston 2G New York 24
Washington 24 Charleston ....... 42
Jacksonville 44

Gulf States-
Montgomery 40 New Orleans .....'4B
Shreveport 36 Galveston 60

Rocky Mountain Slope— . >

Havre 32 Miles City 30
Helena 34 Rapid City 34
Lander 26 Modena 24
Denver 36 North Platta 30
Oklahoma 48 Dodge City 30
Abilene 38 El Paso 30

Pacific Coast— ; ..,. \u0084;4

Spokane 20 San Francisco .... 48
Portland 40 Los Angeles 48
Winnemucca 30

The Elsinger department store in St. Paul
ia to have a larger floor space than any sim-
ilar store in the city. The Glenwood hotel
and a row of frame buildings will be torn
down to make room for the addition.

ST. PAUL BUILDING.

The members of the Minneapolis and St.
Paul societies of civil engineers, in session
at St. Paul last evening, gave unanimous
approval to the state aid bill for good roads,
which applies to Hennepin and Ramsey coun-
ties. They also approve the bill which pro-
vides for the creation of boards to have
supervision of bicycle paths.

ENGINEERS APPROVE.

PIANOS
Bargains In Slightly Used

Upplghi Pianos.
Behning Upright, tf-^AA
88 monthly &2L\}\J
Singer Upright, C 1 TC
$7 monthly ,«P I/O
Vose Upright, 1 AC$7 monthly .^7 I\jO

5t<5?h1f.':......;..5150:$5 monthly «J7 I O\J
Emerson Upright, (£ j *\(\
37 monthly ...... . «JD 1 jL\j

New pianos for rent, 83.50, 64.00
and 65.00 a month. One years
rent allowed ifpurchased. * •:

FOSTER&WALDO
40 Fifth SI. S,, COP Nieollef.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

IN THE ANTARCTIC
Dr. Frederick Cook Here to Tell of

His Experiences.

VALUE OF POLAR EXPLORATIONS

The Doctor Says They Are Worth
All They Cost—tfeiv Ex-

,.,' ' . pedltioii»,**'

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who lectures on
his antarctic experiences at the Lyceum
to-night, in the Arts and Letters course,
is at the West. He has lately returned
from an exploring expedition to the ant-
arctic, the first for sixty years. The ex-
ploring vessel Belgica left Antwerp late
in August, 1897, and steamed down the
Atlantic to Maderia, then across to Rio
Janiero and finally into the Antarctic
sea. Dr. Cook was surgeon and the only
English-speaking person on the Belgica.
He was also surgeon of the first Peary
expedition in '91 and 'D2. In an inter-
view he said:

The tendency of the whole problem of
polar exploration is scientific and not com-
mercial. We can never have a thorough rec-
ord of natural history, geology and like
sciences until we know the polar regions.
The time may come when newly discov-
ered lands in the polar regions will con-
tribute to the visible mineral wealth of the
world. That is not beyond the range of pos-
aibiliaies. In some of these lands certain
industries may thrive and people dwell.
There was a time not long ago when to the
mind of the American Alaska was nothing
more than a vast field of ice and snow. To-
day it is one of the greatest gold-producing
regions of the world. The polar regions far
north and far south may give the commer-
cial world like surprises some day, but for
the present the scientific world is the one
interested in arctic and antarctic discovery.
The antarctic offers a better prospect from a
scientific standpoint than the arctic. There
is more new information to be obtained from
the south. There is a continent containing at
least eight million square miles of which we
know nothing. We need from that region
a more comprehensive knowledge of the sub-
marine life, of the land and the general con-
ditions, and particularly a more definite
knowledge of the magnetic pole which would
be of vast benefit to the commerce of the
world.

The endeavor to locate the south pole
geographically will not come up for many
years. It is the magnetic pole the explorer
seeks. The search for the north pole carries
with it the assurance that in every dash
some new land will be explored on the way
and something new learned of the arctic
regions. In polar explorations the scientific
results attained have more than paid for all
of the expense of the expeditions.

\'ew Expedition* Preparing.

Several expeditions are now preparing for
work in the polar seas. At Dundee the Dis-
covery, equipped for a British expedition to
the antarctic, is to be launched to-day. Lieu-
tenant Scott will be in command. The ob-
ject is to locate definitely the magnetic pole.
The Discovery goes south by way of Aus-
tralia and the Ross sea, and will start in
August. The expense of this expedition will
be about a million dollars.

A German expedition under Professor Dry-
galski will leave in August to explore the
region about Wilkes land, discovered by our
own Admiral Wilkes. This is backed by the
German government and the special vessel
for the expedition is to be launched at Kiel
within a few weeks. Both of these expedi-
tions are aiming at a thorough scientific sur-
vey of the antarctic, with no intention of
reaching the pole.

Otto Nordenskiold, a Swede, is equipping
a vessel built on the lines of a steam whaler,
to go into the ice south, of Cape Horn in
search of fossils supposed to be in the land
southeast of the cape.

Going After Peary.

New York people aye equipping a vesael to
search for Lieutenant Peary and wife in the
arctic. I consider Peary one of the most
efficient of arctic explorers. He will bring in-
formation of value wHJi him when he re-
turns.

The greatest expedition now planning is the
Baldwln-Zelgler venture. Baldwin was one
of my companions in the Peary expedition.
Zeigier, who is a prominent man in the Royal
Baking Powder company, has agreed to spend
a million to find the pole. They have
every improvement in equipment. The party
will start from Norway, establish a station
on Franz Josef land, and, when the vessel
can get no farther north, push on with dog
teams.

The Pacific route by way of the Bering
sea which the Canadian, Bernier, who seeks
who extend the northern boundary of Canada
to the pole has been discussing, is a good
one. There is room for the discovery of a
large amount of land to the east and the drift
to the west might take'the explorer across
tho pole.

THE X.A'TK 3TRS. A. E. MAIBE

Mrs. A. E. Maire died Monday, March
18, in St. Mary's hospital of shock result-
ing from an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Maire had been a sufferer from
chronic appendicitis for more than a year.
During the operation the surgeons dis-
covered other complications, which re-
quired attention and lessened her chances
of recovery. Had it been appendicitis
alone, she might have survived. The case
was an unusual one owing to her exces-
sive weight. Mrs. Maire is survived by
her husband and a daughter. The funeral
services were held at the family resi-
dence, 11 W Grant street, yesterday, Rev.
\V. VV. Dawley officiating. ,

B. S. MEN_PAY $50 i
The Sew -, Revenue . Law I* Xot to j

Their Liking,

The bucket shop men are in for it. On
April 1, whether they have paid any other
tax or no*t, they must pay a special war
revenue tax of $12.50, as created by the
act of March 2, 1901. Under the law this
class 'of brokers will be assessed one-
fourth of the tax for a year, amounting

Ito $50. From the first day of July next
they must pay this special tax as well as
that of broker, the two , taxes aggregat-
ing $100 per annum. Suitable stamps, de-
noting this new tax. will be prepared for
the year commencing July 1. 1901. For
the period from April 1 to June 30, the
special tax stamps of the present series
will be used.

FOR NEW MARKET
St. Paul Will Spend f60,000 at

Once.

At a meeting of the St. Paul assembly
last night a resolution was adopted au-
thorizing the proper city officers to issue
$60,000 of the 1901 tax levy certificates
of indebtedness for market site purposes.
The city clerk was directed to advertise
for bids for grading the site and building
retaining walls. The ordinance granting
the Northern Manufacturing company the
right to lay conduits and furnish heat and
power in the down-town district was

! turned down, on an adverse reDorr from

' the committee on streets.

Everything neat and clean.
Food well cooked and served right.

THE GRILL
DINING AND LUNCH ROOM.

308-310 First Aye 80..

PERUNA
CURES CATARRH
OFSTOMACH.BOWELS.MDNEYS

ANDFEMALE ORGANS.

CAMILLA_URSO -
She Returns to Minneapolis Next

Tuesday Evening.

By this time Minneapolis music lovers
have fully made up their minds that they
must be present at Camilla Urso's con-
cert next Tuesday, to welcome back to
the city the violinist whose performances
have been remembered and cherished. The
sale of the tickets yesterday at the Metro-
politan music store was very large.

BIRTHS, DEATHS AXD MARRIAGES
Births.

Mrs. John Edson Bell, 2401 Park av......gir!
Mrs. George Foxie, 2026 24th ay 8 boy
Mrs. Alex H. Laye, 21G Union st boy
Mrs. Frank McArdell, 623 Monroe st boy
Mrs. Frank Wilder, 628 3d ay XE boy
Mrs. Harrison G. Dickey, 917 Chicago ay..boy
Mrs. Samuel Tengstrand, 813 12th ay S..boy

Deaths.

Vida M. Wadleigh, 713 Bth ay S, 14 years.
John A. Johnson, 028 Perm ay X, 17 years.
Edward Dahlstrom, 2423 Bth st S, 9 years.
Singa Berquist, city hospital, 19 years.
George G. Burd, Soldiers' Home, 74 years.

Marriage Licenses.

Chas. O. Xicklason and Annie Mary Engeison.
Fred Lehman and Beatrice Gordon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Georgiana Dorrington to James Hand,

William H. Chadbourn (as trustee),
lots M and 14, block 13, J. S. & \V.
Elliott's addition $10,000

Edmund G. Walton, assignee, to Mary
Dunn, lot 2, block 14, First Division
Remington Park 200

Marie J. Myera, Hairisou D. Myers,
.Marie P.. Phelps and husband and
Jessie M. Tupper to Julia E. Hassett, *
lot 8, block 1, Xieollet Avenue addi- •
tion 625

Jessie M. Tupper to Julia E. Hassett,
lot 8, block 1, Xlcollet Avenue addi-
tion 139

Thomas B. Harrison and wife to An-
drew M. Harris, in section ti, township
116, range 22 , 4,000

Frank W. Lauderdale and wife to Peter
'\u25a0 S. La Belle, lot 20, block 1, Lauder-

dale's subdivision 500
Agnes West to John S. Mack, lot 5.

block 13, Wyoming Park addition 2,000
Benjamin J. West and wife to Emma A.

Houston, lot 12, block 10, Dean's addi-
tion 625

Ellen Melntire and husband to Mabel
MeClearey, lots 15 and Its, block 1,
North Side Park addition 100

Jennie G. Hofflin and husband to James
J. Fitzgerald, in section IN, township
117, range 21 100

Egbert Cowles to H. P. Gallagher, lots
O and D, Zumbra Heights 1,5u0

Frank K. Stoker and wife to William F.
Roberts, lot 2, S. W. Case's subdi-
vision 1,600

Lucy A. Waterman to Evangeline Kiea-
ner, part lot 3, block lv, Borup'3 addi-
tion 1,700

Five minor deeds 9

Total, 18 deed5........ ?23,09S

F. G. Jordan, agent, electric elevator,
515 First avenue S $2,000

Mrs. Myra Fuller, alterations, 2521
Bloomington ay 125

W. P. Morgan, scone foundation, .17
1

W Thirty-ninth st 125
John Fackeam, frame shed, 1502 Grand. street NE 35
Isaac Anderson, repairs, 1807 Quincy

street XE 30
Charles F. LJndberg, frame addition and

porch, 3527 Seveuteenth avenue d 350

Total ?2,5C5

Balldins Permits. WANT A TENANT

f

mmmmmmmmmmm new England mmmmmmm^mm
«'

S)^^S^£^l&^Ys^ &&96*lff*BMT MlV Specialsmle Stc.nd-hand 58
3* *Sa%o W^&mßL U/l IT Bicycles, grouped la tour tots. *£
£$• (^AfflffL iJUiJiMniTTnTO) /-otA'o. /-Seven WAee/s, worth *p *-=s=> IK

T*ifm- AT^fi?sl J&^y/ ftom $10 to 16—choice Saturday f|y —-~-^
X % W^^^^^V

»• VBSPi'llmTi/'UyiF SiCClil Saturday..! *10// /\A *X//\ \\ 25
*jg @y»Uy LWfflEw SalC from $-J5 to $i!o—cholco Sat.... 018 If / \\Tf [I \% )) S^
** \u25a0 <iafllPd<)ll AH of the above wheels have been \\ ... r^^Jfr^J \\ ~ // E^v^| >*^ OUl^l«ay itioroughlyoverhauled in our repair \V jrr&fZ? >A.-__^._^-^//
i«. »^f9^%\KH/^ tdSICP INOVCIIiCS sllu!'s and are la first class condition. VOSJ** \^C/ V N^««-»—*v^ 'A*

•* /^SM^JllfllV' lOaltl iiUVIIIICS Come early to get first choice. N^—-^^ jSc
"SJ^ i vfPyirrI'h/ Assortment Incomparable

«*
%V \JwmL.lw 5 cents, 10 cents and 15 eta "' \u25a0\u25a0 — — 'S3

fS?^^ WO Safety Lamps, v***,
SpßClal Saio Sterling Sliver Novelties. £*

S^^^ .rrm, \u25a0 nail o^iiook! and m^f\ To Qulcklyintroduce this, our new department, we offer for Satur- J&
iV jdfli?Js9l»« \u25a0««$• lamp.complete wi'tli Jb9K •\u25a0 r^nhnun. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »'

_ircr^S!!l?<:if^N signs, consisting: of Baby, Mub- JS*i >TOll7/ajk
L

17 \ burner, Macbeth illEl^o^ i 8̂^ "nSr^^: tard, Bou Hon, Olive and Sugar p&

i inVMMFA <>hlllineV *»* "* "^^
MEeft^a6^ gpoon*. Salad, Sardine and

ivK- S^SSSIfWf/mfwßfl \ Hector- reenlarlv
_ tickle borks, hood _

Jke£

» La HiBe SfffflfiS!!!:etCii iwtely$liS to *\u25a0"• 95c »

I rßiEK^r*^^^^ Carpets. SOO choice "ll111 lWfFnl[^^»^^«w*?s^»"
US' I I^l oJEh^ patterns and i-"l-fx&SLy'J&JJM j1J flJilOpiiilftH.B-.',lV % rJ- am \u25a0 HJKI 3K

<r
ai' jC!M By

S^ X '*' J HJB orings, many withB^^^luLxlI"IkL'J \u25a0 tiki"JFj%# '1 Hi 31 IBL^'/Wks. fHIfT/nPr *-^V\ 1 "' iT^^nßß 3 borders. Bii n g l!fi^^^ llnPH^WjßjyNp|tßWifflHrip™^ AVf3 *Jrf A

§f /^^ third. THE ONE-PRICE COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS. '^
AMUSEMENTS ___

METROPOLITAN ir
TONIGHF, jCOLLAIHARINI ( M|GNON

) and Boston Lyric Co. (
Saturday Mat., Saturday Eve., '\u25a0 Sunday,

WaHO" FENCING I said

" aUS HASTERI PASHA
WEEK MARCH 25... ...-ANNA HELD

BIJOU Win, H. West's
STILL BIG
come MINSTREL

?. N
MLVS 3 JUBILEE

MORE. Matinee Saturday
Next Week "Lost in the Desert."

-~ . AMUSEMENTS
LYCEUM 1Tonighl--8:15

The Institute of Arts and Letters presents a
magnificently illustrated lecture on

The SOUTH POLE
By DR. FREDERICK A COOK,

The Distinguished Explorer.
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00.
!_ ' -

DEWEY L Matinee Daily.
theater. ( Evenings at 8:15

Mew'Might Owls' Mew
Burlesque Co. 10c

BIG VAUDEVILLEBILL. 20©
Next week the Big Double Show— QAA
New York Star* A 'Tammany Tigers." OUC

SPRING LAMB-POULTRY and MEATS
AT THE PROVISION CO.

In Abundance and at Right Prices
2,000 Pounds Fancy Turkeys, Unfrozen Stock 10c Ib and Up
2,000 Pounds Chickens, Fowls and Ducks 1 0c Ib and Up
5,000 pounds 10c Meats at 6c Ib. 5,000 lbs New Cure Hams, Bacon and Picnics.

Immense Assortment, Best QuaIity—ELEGANT SPRING LAMB.

The Leading Meat House siVri'st.

«^ *&l-TMiffl\u25a0Hip™'**" JslfL AVJSfljßi^MpJft nil JILIIJlYSlllff'*

l^-j The human body If like a delicately adjusted machine. I
Ha When a part is worn out, or through abuse becomes rusty, it I |a

m affects the whole system. The kidneys and liver are among the 1 i
rafiS most important of all the organs in the body. When they get W
W&m out of order the entire system suffers. Keep them ruaaiag BJsmoothly and good health follows. f . j

pj McLean's Li*Ver g|
lit and Kidney "Balm i |
pi will regulate these organs and keep them in perfect health, I,H

\u25a0 Years of use in thousands of families have proved its value in all m
Isk troubles affecting the liver and kidneys. *fl

p-^rl If your back aches; If your head aches; f :'i
Wsm Ifyou lack ambition; If you are easily tired aad worn out; g

'tiSßi It means your kidneys are out of order. Buy a bottle to-day at «H
\u25a081 your druggist's. It may save you useless suffering. raS

- Pfade by fM^:*^
|:ffl The J. H. McLean Medicine Co.. St. LouU. Mo,^__Hi J

R. H. HEGENER.
Warehouse Will Be Built to Plesuse

Him.

Walter L. Badger, representing eastern
Investors, stands ready to put a ware-
house, of any kind to suit a tenant, on the
.vacant property on Fourth avenue N, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets and near
Fourth. Trackage facilities will be pro-
vided on both the St. Louis and Great
Northern railroads. The land will accom-
modate a building 60x100 feet.

rtvyawpfr,^ 207 Nfcollet
»SlHg\/]L«Kaa|i Full line of Toilet art*
P^j|ws^|^^^^*~j^/ ides, Carving Sets,

Brushes, Razors and
Pokcet "Cutlery. Razors, Shears and Clippers
sharpened. V

CURSE DRINK
WHITE DOVE CURE never falls to destroy crav-
ing for strong drink, the appetite for which cannot
exist after using thl» remedy. Given In any liquid
with or without knowledge of patient; tasteless; IIat
Voegeli Bros, and Gamble * Ludwlg, druggist*

fIICICELPLATE
307 NICOLLET AVENUE.

( Spring Shoes
Special Price*—AllNew lean Shoes
and Every Pair Warranted.

I Men's $3.00 Box Calf lace, on Misses', plump dongola lace and
|; the London and English toes, tine vicikid button, sizes 11 to

welted soles. {£*£ M X -'\u25a0> values from $1.25 (OHQitf1*
I cut to .........VfcßfMP.. tosl.7o;cutto «fOV
\u25a0

Man's §3.00 fine Calf lace and Misses' plump jicikid double
i

i
congress, welted soles, on the sole lace new kid sizes 11i.i i ii sole lace, new kid tip, sizes 11congress, welted soles, on the , o ' *, o - *m*rlm

;j^r°rt...$2,45 S&TgS^SI-IQ
iiil.., , *.« ™t» ie . •. i- .-. Misses' "Home Made" fine viciMen's $2 50 Bedford vicijight kid lace, on the new Como toe, i

weight soles tor fl>4 OR one of our best wearing shoes;
dress wear.cut to *P> \u25a0 ***** sizesll 2;51.60 <£4 f|

i Boys' "Never Rip" seal calf lace value; special... I«UU
\u25a0 Shoes, cut out of one piece of Child's, sizes 8| fi^4 QE

leather and can't rip. sizes 13 to to 10£; only .... ipli£O
oi, usually sold at fflj>«• OR n., T~ ~ ~ : ; :

$1.50 and* $1.75 .. 9\u25a0 \u25a0 O Rubbers, best qualities, lowest prices,

I ~
\u0084 _\u0084

.. a,. \u0084' v 777 all sizes and styles and quick service|: Boys' "Elk Skin school Shoes, -— \u25a0• -\u25a0 — .^-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,. n - -- .
! oil tanned -and sewed 3 times, i Infants' 50c kid button, several
| strong as iron, ti&4 ISA broken lines of good A|"A

:

i sizes 13 to 5.... V* \u25a0 m%M%W \u25a0 | 3hoes, sizes 2to 6... *m%3\j

CrescentBig Butter Sttre.

The best is none tod good—
but sometimes too expensive
—Large quantities sold
quickly enable us to sell the
highest qualities from 2c
to 4c a pound below others.

Saturday Specials
Fine, fresh churned AAAcreamery butter, lb .... mm<Bm\j>

Fancy, "Private Make," |Q Adairy'butter, 5-lb. jar, lb. lOv
Fresh farm dairy but- -a £***
ter.lb IOC
Good cooking butter, |Q A
lb IOC
Fine full cream cheese, 4AA
1b... :..llfu
Fancy New Yorkcheese, 4 E +%.
lb \u0084.. IOC
Primost cheese, "7il
ißg-g"s^:aw: .i2o
WE CREAM

Special Sunday will be a Nteopo-
litan Brick.

""urn" }"!30°

STBAWBEBIY tor* 50c

Tie Crescent Creamery Co.
618-620 Hennepin Aye.

IWWWWi"T?P ' :j- TnMrrlwiMitnr I


